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CÂLTREDRÂ, S. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10.a, ni.
Vespers at 3 p. nM.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'& CHURC.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Father
Ouellette, Rector' 1ev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at e7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mi.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays..-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
&.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.ma.

Week Davs.-,ýjass at 7:30 9,m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1886

CllTY AND PROVINCIAL,
The. waier in the Rod river is stili

going down,
The lose season for game opens On thO

5 of Augus±.

Trackiaying on the M. & N. W-.iie pro-
coeding ai the rate af a mileote day.

Sixty Icelanders wiil 9go W work on
it. Southwestern ibis ovening.

The mraffia on the BrodwaY bridge is
muah groater than it was lait year.

There are 518 bridges on the C. P. R.
betwoen Port Arthur and Winnipeg,

Ogilvie à, Ce. sipped six car oade cf
wheat ftraim Brandon durîng the woek
the lusticf the season.

The immigrations boom euh lgees on
Laut Friday 347 Icelanders and S50
immigr*nts arrived on a spec!lal.

Flsgs were fiying Monday over the
Dominion Land offices in tho city in
honor of the presenco of Hon. Mr.White

Sixty six lcelanderis arrived frein the
eust thie rnorning. and lefi immediatoly
for Shelmouth, where it 'a intended te
eaiabliie a colony,

The amount required from the city by
the oatern judical district board is
$5, 996 40, ana is payable on the 1bih of
December,

The Dominion Goverment bas offéerd
$250 reward for the capture of thé parties
who robbed the Prince Albert mail near
Humboli on the lSth of July,

Prime heef teak selis in Modern at
three pounde for twenty fiva. cents. Thu
butchers are cutting the rates.

Mr Thomias Boyd Wapela bas cern.
menaed harvesting. His wheat will aver
ago 26 busbels Wo the acre, and will
weigh 60 Iba te the bashel.

The roadhed of the C. P. R, eust along
the North Shoro, is said to bhein excel
ont condition, and goed tume ln being
made by aIl the trains passing over it.

Ib is nepoted ihat a dissious bail
libor reoenbly viited the country to
the West of Prince Albert, dstroyiîg ail
the crops for soute miles square.

A telegna.rn froni British Columbia an-
nounced thai the first sipmet cf toi
for Canada and and th. States via the
(Jmaadian Pacifiaelia been loaded on the
cars and was about Wo start eaatward.

The Manitoba Pet Stock Club hav" a.p
pointed the following cOmmubti". te bakO
charge cf the dog and poultry depart
ment ai the Provincia Exhibition. Degs
IJapt. Sceones, W, J. O'Conuor Alexan-
Smith poulry-J. Cuddy, A. A, Corne;
mand I. S. Maw.

Thei. German Colonial Society bai
isued a pamphlet giving the nunibez
of Germais wbo lefi that country las
yoar. Âccording te ibis froin tbhe porta
cf Hamburg and Brernen there went
direct to the. United States 148, 839 eni
grant. while only 1,016 wont te British
North Amenacs.

Messrs, Coldwell and Kelilser, f rui
derniers, Victoria B.C' are prparing tc
take advantageocf the fruit mnarket ope
niig up in Manitoba aid the Noritweal
by th. cempietion cf the C. P. R,. Thej
express the opinion that a greai deal a
the fruit btherto suppied by Calitorni
can bcobotained frein Britishi Colurnbi

rhe eigt feet statue sculptured bi
lleed of Montreal for the monument t(
ho ereatod la Winnipeg te the monicij
of the men et the 90 batallion who fl
durng the Nortbwest rebellion is coin
pletel aid will ho shipped te the Nort]
West nexi veek. The figure i. tha> cfi
pivate cf the 90 bOttaioii witb rifle ir
band and we aring the full dresa wintel
uniforrn cf tbe corps.

'The imnmigration intelligence bore bai
issaed uts report for July, which la ai
follow-Number cf immrigrants arrive,
in Manitoba, 1,156. Natienalities, Cari
cians, 261; Frenchi 13, Norwegians, 15,
Scotch, 119: Irish, 32 ,Gerimans, 10; En@
liali. 261- Russians, 4, Bobomiane. 21,
Amcricans 1,i Swedes, 11; Hunga rians, 4;
Icetandens, $46; Finlanders, 6, ltiilians
7: Dane, 1I. Reumnaians, 2 Austiais. 4;
T-olland- . This liât incýludeî twentv

nationalities. La t week 550 imnmigrants
arrived-the largest'number for any one
weok recorded this year. On Molday.
there were 10; Tuesday, 75, Wodnesday
no train, Thursday, 38 Friday, 415. Sun
ilay, 12.

Under amendmnents to the game Iaws
pasi ai lasi session of the Legilative
Assembly several changes were made in
the cose season for gamne. The close
for woolcock, ployer, snilpe and sanâpi-
père is froin Janury Ist tW August Ie§t
golden ployer can bo shot at any
fimie. ']'ho close season for wild
ducks wild swan and wild geese
excopi wavies wiah can be shot at any
tume is betweeîî May Ist and August
15 instoad cf September lst as hitherto
all varieties of grouse are protected frai
Janiary laettW September Ist.

MAN. AND N. W. T.
Calgary July 30.-Mr. Freezo l'ailer

of Councillor Freeze while fording Bow
River was drowned. Ile las livod here
since last summer and was formeriy of
Woodstock N. B. Tme body was foudd
30 minutes afterwards

Regina July 31-Govornor Dowdney
bas beon confined te bis rom and
bed for sevoral days pnast hy an atiack
of lumbago under Surgeon Jukes care
Hie is improving very slowly

Permission bias heen granted allowing
the C. P. R. te selI wine and beer on
diaing cars tW passengers whle pas..
ing through tho territories.

Harvesting bas com'menaed. Weather
fine.

Shoal Lake. July 29. Harveet oDerai-
ions are well advanced here. This wef
will see the barloy nearly'al cut, and in
many places a good share of oats and
wbeai. There is a greai loolk cut for
binding twine. and parties who have not
been supplied with this article up to tbe
proseat are getting iestlcss; as some of
thern have remarked, you can see the

1grain ripen every heur, and we bad no,
idea that the harvest would corne, in
with such a rush.' .0wng to the yery
dry season the crop in many places is
not se heavy as usual. but on the whole
thé famer s are greatly pieased with
this vears crop prospects, as they have
a good average crop saved in firsi ciass
condition.

Mr, Ricarda and family, of Arinnipeg,
are here nt the Lake.

Minnedosa. July 29 - The harvosiing
'r season is again on han d, and our lariner

beys have get thoîr roaper.i trim.
A little girl of Mr. F. Blackstem'es aged

ighi years, mot with a sad accident a
3 l'ew day. sce, .y lalling dowa the stairs

of a new bouse that her father was build
iîg- Dr, Roche was called in and the
child is doing au weii as couid be erpcct
ed.

Steckton, July 27,-Harvesting'cper.
tiens are in full swing. Wbeat in thît
district will bo a good arop.,

W. hope ere long te useo.operatiens
aonimenced on the Manitoba Southwest
ern Railway, A surprise is in store
should the road be compieted in tute
for this aeason's crop te he removed.
Wheat is raised here in enonos quai-
titios.

The Governnet reporta have the
land bore as almoat worthleae l'or wheat.
growingi but our cro s wil show that we

a have asgoodas the test.
Th eCOnbervatives are looking fcrward

tetegenerat convention tW he heid i
e Winipg onthearji)àlof Sir John

froni the Pacific Coast, when we knows
our people will receive a satisfaatory ac.

Pcoant af ha ubeen done forus, and
:0 the measureu whi3h wlll be brougbi
rt fôrward te remove orne of our difficuli

les at. pressent.
A. F. Andreirs, oft the 'Stokben firim

bas just reoeived fjom (ntario a short.
Yhein ce« and bail caif te add te hi, al-

ready large. herd cf short.horns, aise
apair of fine Berkpigs.

r Sheep, cattle aid pig raising are reaeiy
t B ge mach attention in this district.

itWen the railroad i. cempieied W bher
tg w will furrnsh Winnipeg with sas fing
it moats as any cf the notod steak centers
à- Prince Albert. July 27,- Uarvest hat
& aomnxeuced ail over this settlernent

Barley wiii b. ail cut this week in mit
localities, There will bai a fair are» '

it ail kinds cf grain, the rcot crop wll a]
to go ho good. No danger of fresb 4hi
,e ysar.

et The Iàeut-GoYornor will visit Prince AI
bert in a forbîlgit, aud will ho present

y eï witb an address i h-j tctzens. Iti
Of' uîderptood that an election wiil he bho!
a in this district Loriot of a secand moni

ia br for tbe Northwest Counail at ai

and subdivided theni into a number ot
smaller lots, ail were sold except one
which was reserved. The prces realized
were l'air, as nighi as $40 dollars a foot
being paid, As ail the lots were pur-
chased by business mnen it showý that*
people have not lest faith in the future
of our town. Among8t the buyers were
Jno. Stewart* A. H; Clerk ak- E. J- Car.n
nierchants, anîd W. R, Gunn and H1. M.
Newlands, barristerA. ai! of whom intend
to erect places of business, at an early
date. Mr. T. W. Camipbell ai the sarne
time sold a lot on the corner of River
and church streels l'or $850 and G,
Brown sold half a lot for $500 dollar.
This is the Pecond trne that Col: Sproat
has given an impetils of the building up
of the town by selling off lots in this
nianner. lie leaves to day for Snake
Plain where be han throe montbs work
correcting surveys.

Weather very warm with very littie
rain.

Boat expected from RIapids to.morr,
0W.

Regina, Aug 2.-The Leutenant Gov,
ernor is attending to business once more
having rocovered froni bis recent sev.
ere attack of lumbago.

Major Jarvis, of the Northwest meun.
ted'police; bas gone to Wood Mountain
to relieve Superintendent Gagnoxi,
who is coming to Regina on business
siatters connocted wth his troop.

Sergt'Major Weilism, of 'E' troop
Northwest mounted police, at Calgarv,
bua roceived bis commission as inàpect.
or, and han gone to Wood Mountain witli
Major Jarvis.

Staff ,Sergeant Riddeld of E Troop N.
M. P- at Calgary, bas reoeived his cominI
issic'n as veterlnary surgeon. and leaves
for Calgary Wo niglit.

Major UIcGibboii-: inspecter of Indian
agencies, leaves tonight for the Black.
foot reserve. near Okeichen. Froni
thence ohewiI vuroeed te inspect the
Sarcee reservo, ne&- Calgary,and the In
dustrial school at High ]River-

Portage la Prairie, Aug 2,-The oat
crop ias made rapid and wonderful
growth during the past îwo weeks, and
wili turn out better than what was ex,
ected previeus te that timne. Harvosi.
ing ha@ commenced in ail parts of thus
country. Nearly every l'armer is at
work cuîting wheat or barley. A drive
through the country will convince an
experienced mail tbai wheat wil be an
average crop as far as quantity is, con.
cerned, cut in quality it 'will be far

above the average.

BLIJE STORE
425 Main St.

TO qFPUBLIC
-1l

The Greatest Si4rifice of Ready Made
Clothing ht ever took place

lunlWinnipeg

Come & examine our alack Wersted
Suita at$7,75.,

Sec our al wool Suite ai 8,50.
Sec our very fine Canadien SuItseat 12,00.
See our iery fine English Tweed Suitea t

1,50.
The very bosi Worsted Suite, worth $35,

for 20,900.

No Deception. Cali and Judge
For Yourselves

ALL COODS IARED IN1 PLAIIN FIURES
Sec Ticetos au Shem utt he. Doon

No trouble te show Goods, The finest
aid cheapeat assoriment cf Pante even
sbown in Winnipeg ROember the Place;

BLUE STOE, 426 lAu ST.
A. M'aD. G.

ST. BONIFACE GOILECE
The Celege cf St. Bonitae, lncorporated

by an Act of ParlaiieIt, aid ufllated, te
the Univensîty of Manitoba, le, @Ince the 1th
of AugustL 18,dl reoted bythe Pathens of the
Society OI1Jeaus, under tue hlohÈ:tronage ei
fis Grce teAcbl Pc t. finfaee.
Ils course of studios comtuis the Greok

Latin French and Enlglua languages u
llteraiure; History, Arithriotie Âlgebra
Geomtry, hi gobr MathemIatlos Meau
Phîlsphr, NaîiraI sciences and heolory

hreloaisprePatOr Course, au a
eommercilideparntt.n iwhlch Book
Keeping le taught-

Per anuni.
Board and tul tien ............. $100
Tultion.................. ....... 30005
Bedding ....................... î10o
Warbiilng .................. ... 15 0
MUsRa0LeBons..................s3000
Use of Plane .................. 500
Psymeits shoufd be made half-yeanly la

advaace; ne reductoninluthe above ternis la
granted for absence of loe tIeun oe montbi

Stationery articles tortu extra charges.
The students muet bis eutably supplîed

with linon. clothefi, heho, napkhne, towela,
etc.

A uniforni la obllgalory; directions as te
the forni may be bld ai the Cellege.

Augîst7îh 1M8.

RADIGER &0O.
IMPORTERS OP

WIES LIQIIORS & CIGÂRà
477 MAIN STZEET.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AID' CUTTER.
Repauring a-SpeclaIit.

Pue' ii ai eameDuble.

48 MeDermnott St., Winnipe

CH-1ICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. Pl.

Is the Fast Short ]ine fromn St. Panl and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Miflwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinis la the Eastern State~s
and Caada. Itis.the only line, under one

RD L Mmanagement between St. Paut and Chicago,
à go and l thie finest equlpped railway in tue

Northwest. hI Is the oaiy lins runnng
bleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking room
and the finest Dining Cars Ia the worid, via
the "River Bank Route" aionig the shores or

* Lake Pepilanad the beautifal Msissippi
River tu Milwaukee and Chicago. Its irai n%
cOnnect wth those of the Northern Lunes In

the Grand Union Dapot et St. Pau. N
chang o crso any clate between St. Pauland Chcago. For throngh tickets, trnetables and rail Information apply te aiy

sistant Generai Manexer; A. V. R. CarpenterG Generai Passenger Agent; Geo. ti. Ieaffora
Assistant Generai Passenger Ageat, Milw ise.
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. 'Paul Mina.; CHA.S. N.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

POWDER Blue Store,

Absolutely Pure. 2 AN TET

Bits Vortit $12 ai $7.501
purity tr._ th and wholasnmeness. Mrecnoicl tgsa the ordlnary Kiads, and
cannot ha sold ID compettlon With.h
multitude 0f low test, short weight aium r

"Pophate powdersa Sold enly ln ca..
'ALBÂAKI NQ PowER CO.. 106 Wall St.. N.Y

BOARD WÂNTED-About the flyst of Octo-ber in th la clty by a newly married couple, i n
a Roman CatliOlic family, where the comfortsd
of a real home cau be enloyed and where no
other boarders are kept.

Address B. D.
eorthweet Review Office.

PHELIN BRO19,

FRUIT & GONFEOTIUNERY
BOOKS, PERIODIC 4i;.

ST.110N En , 702$

404 MAIN STREET

TO zlùNT
Good stabiing, with Coach House, if desired,

ln rear 815 Main 8treet close to C. P. R.
epot. Low Rent.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND ROT VATER HEATINGS
ý LUMBING AND GARiTTINQ,

9:3 partage Avenue, -Winipeg.

PlansSpecifications and Estimates lut.uishe ona pplication. P. O. Box 471.

PÂSSING.E EN PS IN R0Mé
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-Aro You disturb

d et night and brokea of your rosi by a sick
child suifering and cryiag wlth pain of Ctting
Teeth? If se aPend at omce and get a bottile of
"VMu Winslow's Soothiag Syrip"l for ( ihtîdren
Teething. It ls incalculable. I will relteve the

rl oorlittte sufferer jimmediatelY. Depend upon
tmothors; there la no mistake about I.L It

cures Dysentery aid Disrrhoea, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, cares wtndocClic, sottene
the Garni. reduces Inflammsatioi, and gives
tous aad energy te nie whole svetem. '-Mrs.
Winslow's 8oethngSymîp"for chlldren teeth-
lug la pleasant te Imte and le the prescription
of osne the oldeet and test female ph elcians
ano nurses la the United States, ac? 1. fer
sale by ail druggists thnoughout the world
Prîce tweaty-ftve cents a bottle, Be sire aud
ask for "Mmi. WIîosLOW'S SOOTInG SvaUP,"
and take ne etimer kind.

HOTEL DU CAN £IDA.
Lembard trer s, fur YIMain.

ONLY FREIqOH-CANADIAN HOTEL 114
WINqNIPEG..

EVERXTEIG 5TEIVTLY i'IRaT-CLÂS5.
Frg-ae.Booms lu Commettiseuwtab -the

ahSas u giIad bateu.
EXCUEL]LET YÂRD AHI> STABLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cig&rs
Z. EAPOEP.M, PROP.

P. 0. Box SU . LÂTZ Or OTTAWA-

SUti kes the cake fr the cleaneut, Yard luthe civ

THE BEST & CIIEAPPIT BUS
IN THE cir"AT

-,6 UTCHfllI!

289 main Street & City Marketl

V&CasI pald for Hîdes. cattlo Bought aidl
Soid. Televhone Onlollon.

TEOUMSEH HOUSE,

PINw stR:EmET

WINNIPEG MANIT01BA1

SWItS Worth $18 at $10
silita wortIi$22.,60. $12~

Overcoats a Specialty.

FURNITURE

Iwho1esa1o and Rotait
M. HUCHES & 00

275 to 2.85 Main Street

A Large-Stock of

Sehool Desks
- AND-,

OFFIGE FURNISHIffC3 &C
Con stqntly on Hendi

UNDERTAKPJtG

inalil te braneheo.glven ottr'promfpi atienior

M. Hlugnles & Co.

WesIj Hall Biock, Wionipet

BEPARTIIIT fof UCAO
OF MANITOBA

The Ezanination of persona who dosire
to obiain diplomas granting them the
privilege of teaching under the çontroi
of the Catholil Section of the department
of Fducation will take place on Tuesday
the 2th day of July nexi, , in the City
hall, St Boniface, The Superintendent
will receive the applicaton for admission
te suah Examination until Monday the
I 9th of July prox.
The application must be accompanied

by certificates.
The School Commissionere are remind-

ed thai they are to engage but those
teachers who hold diplomaa l'or this pro
vince Ail persona, therefore, who, not
baving diplomas, wish to ieach or con
tinue teaching require te present tîhem-
selves for Exainination. No f ee charge
able for the sanie

T. A. BERNIR.
Superintendont,

t. Boniface June 15, 1886,

Covneta Reîlway tatio . P A T E N T SNMWl à Ce., o eIttgmrz«P"7c uuxurr~
10st su olltos rPtns aet.n

lts Pepular Ilouse bas been eni"neY it 5e& Thir t ex'zeia~

refnrnlshedasud.eqnipped *11 oemcnki.hAM cx lnotetM.~

vealence by Mrr. am. Raventy, sd ade equalM tmd!' îcmtesietfovur
te the lest. Tee ari. AIsdw h îe .. t .1sk7.Slnddesavfsan poeet5'

liquoroenmd cigare, îsaugntCL .Iru UMjOUUT

Th4 aaer, rr.john ilaverty. Il, one of .o. Rs rmv>.e os
the besi kn.wn hote mien la the Nonthwest. -

e-~
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